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Saturday After Supper Bargains

... The Peoples Warehouse,..
This store will be closed at 12 o'clock,
Monday Washington's Birthday
The Bargains Listed Here Are for

Saturday Only.

12 I -- 2c Checked Glass Toweling for . . 9c
1 0c Outing Flannels in checks and for one

day special, yard 8c
12 I -- 2c Bleached Muslin for yard . . .9c
1 5c Lonsdale Cambric for . . . lie
85c Colored Taffettasf all colors, for . 69c
15c White India Linen for yard . . lie
1 5c Fancy Bed Ticking at yard . . 1 0c
20c Fancy Bed Ticking at yard . . 14c

Men's Suits, worth up to $30.00 for. . $ 1 1 .95
12 I -- 2c Cream Canton Flannel for . . 9c
20c White Apron Lawn, 40 in. wide at yd. 1 2 I -- 2c

Reduced Prices On Ladies Shoes
12 I -- 2c Silkolines 36 inch wide for yard . 9c
20c Madras, for Curtains at . . . 14c
50c Madras, for Curtains at . . . 34c
75c Madrar, for Curtains at . . 58c
Men's Suits worth up to $30.00 for . . $1 1.95

Ladies' Silk Petticoats, worth from $15.00 to
$25.00, Great Special for Saturday only $9.95

Ladies' White Lawn Waists, long sleeves,
tucked lace and embroidery trimmed worth
$ 1 .75 up to $2.50, Extra Special for Sat-
urday 1 $1.45

Greatly Reduced Prices on Children's Shoes
STORE WILL CLOSE AT NOON NEXT MONDAY-WASHINGT- ON'S DAY

Model Grocery Department -- Basement
Phone Main 17. Clean and Inviting.

T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, the best 25c coffee on the market.
Free Demonstration of Oar Celebrated 1-- 2 Minute Coffee Pots.

You cannot afford to be without one of these wodertul pots. We are sole agents. ,

Ripe and Green Olives in Bulk, Sour, Sweet and Dill Pickles,
Chow Chow and Olive Oils.

A Complete line of Canned Meats, Fish and Oysters, Fruits and Vegetables.
Fresh Shipment of Nice Crisp Crackers and Cookies.

Swifts Premium Hams and Bacon.
Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Cabbage, Celery, Lettuce, Cranberries,

Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips and Oyster Plant.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

DDIS HAPPENINGS

TEDDY ROSENVEIT MOVING

FAMILY TO PENDLETON

Soft Drink Proprietor Sells His Es-

tablishment to Pendleton Man
MI-- m Da:sy Melntyre III Athena

MinUter Start Revival Services In

Methodist Church.

Correspondence.)
Adam.--, Ore., Feb. 19 Teddy Ro--riv-

ame up Tuesday from Pendle-
ton to move his farn'ly down to Pen-di- et

..here he ha.-- bought out John
(w oid stand. Mr. Rosenvelt
I ns 1 in and around Adams for the
j.ast kx ars Ife has been engaged
in t;ie saloon business in Adams for
the two years by which he was
burnt out some time ago.

H. P.obie of Adams, has Bold out
hi foft dring Joint to Jess Saling of
Pendleton.

K. Turgeson and wlf'j went to Wal-

la Walla Wednesday on business.
Moras Baker spent Wednesday in

Athena.
Mi.s Grace Make spent Wednesday

in Athena.
F. I!. lilake went to Walla Walla

Thursday to attend a basket social.
Mit- Iait.y Melntyre ha been con-

fined to her home the last week with
la grippe.

Ml.s Freda 'arlvtrom of Adams,
went to Pendleton Wednesday to work
for . Rlcherson.

K O. Mar'juls went to Pomeroy
Wednesday on business.

Uev. Gelwr of Athena, started a
revival meeting Wednesday niglit at

at

Adams in the M. E. church.
Miss Grace Blake was visiting

friends in Walla Walla Thursday.
Mrs. J. Gelss to her home

in Walla Walla after a few days' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. J. Winn of
Adams,

The Secret of Lone Lllo.
A French scientist has rlscovered

one secret of long life. HU method
deals with the blood. But long ago

millions of Americans have proved
Rlectrlf Bitters cdolonnrs life and
makes It worth living. It purifies
enriches and vitalizes the bjood, re

builds wasted nerve ceils, imparts
life and tone to the entire system
Tts a eadsend to weak, sick and de- -

blll'ated oeonle. "Kidney trouble
had blighted my life for months,"
writes W. M. Sherman, of Cushlng,
Me., "but Electric Bitters cured me
entirely." Only 60c at Tallman &

Co.. and Pendleton Drug Co.

ASPHYXIATED DY BURGLARS.

Man and His Dnt Perish When Sl

Gas Meter Is Stolen.
New York, Feb. 8. Detectives are

searching Asbiiry Park for thieves
who entered Robert Weir's bakery
Lost night and, by carrying off his
slot gas meter, caused his death by
asphyxiation, says a dispatch to the
Tribune. The police found Welrfs
body this morning and that of his
St. Bernard dog, with which he lived
alone In the bulld'ng. Gas was pour
ing from the open pipe. The broken
meter, from which several quarters
had been taken, was found In a near
by stable.

PILES CURED IV 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile In I to
14 days or money refunded. 10c.

DAILY EAST OREGON!AN, PENDLETOX, OREGON. SATURDAY, FEBRCARY 20, 1809. EIGHT PAGES.

Save Your Coupons

returned

"SKY PILOT" BOSS CURLER

Ralph Connor'.s Hero Leads Winning
Rink nt Cranbrook.

Cranbrook, B. C, Feb. 19. His
reverence, "the sky pilot," Dr. Grant
of Fernlc, hero of Ralph Connor's
book, "The Sky Pilot," showed the
way for the curlers of the whole bon-sple- l.

His ring won both the Corby
and Oault cups in the annual meet-

ing of the curlers here, and Dr. Grant
himself was the star of his team.

Grant, a quiet, reticent man, bear-

ing the appearance of a prosperous
rancher, knows the game of curling
as well as Ralph Connor thought he
knew the knack of preaching.

McLean of MeLeod, won the grand
challenge cup. Fornie's rinks won
both the Gault cup and the conso.
latlon.

How's Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dnllnrs Reward

for any esse of Catarrh thnt cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHUNKY CO.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

Wapllng, Rinnan It Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.,
rtlng upon the blood and mucous surfaces

of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c per bottle. Hold by all Drng-gluts- .

Take Ball'i Family Pills for constliia
tlon.

Notice to Public.
The Carney & Kennedy cab stand

has been changed from Tallman's
drug store to the Hotel Bowman,
phone Main 82.

CARNEY & KEXXEDY.

One unfurnished room for rent In
the East Oregonian building. Elec
tric lights and steam heat. Bath, hot
and cold water on floor. Rate very
reasonable. Enquire at E. O, office.

KNEW NOTES

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
INSPECT THE PROJECT

Famous Magazine Writer Will Con-

tribute Artlclc to one of the lead-
ing lVHcxll.nl Miles or Sidewalk
Being Unlit Kivlaniatlon Official
Transferred Now School Roll.

(Special Correspondence. t
Herniistcin, Ore,, Feb. 2(.

Among Hermi.ston's visitors to the
project this week were Jack O'Neil
of the O. K. & X. compnny and
George Wharton James, the noted
magazine writer. The distinguished
party wore shown over the city and
the project going to the reservoir
and other points of interest.

Their expressions of approval and
praise were In high favor of the pro-
ject and the enterprise of the set-

tlers.
It Is understood that Mr. James

will contribute nn article on the Uma-

tilla Government Irrigation Project
to ono of the leading periodicals of

the country.
EM-et.- s to Return.

William Xacplln if Omaha, has
been visiting several of the Irrigation
prnjest of the northwest and person-
ally inspected the Umatilla project
the first of the week. Wlrnout doubt
he classes it among the first on his
list of favorltns, nnd expects to re-

turn after a brief visit in Washington.
Miles or Sidewalk.

Property owners In the western
portion of the city are showing the
practical spirit by living tip to a
sidewalk ordinance passed by the city
council a few weeks .14.-- demanding
over three miles of six ami eight foot
walks to be laid as soon as possible,
or: certain business and residence
blocks. For tli:1 past eight weeks sev-

eral gangs of men and teams have
een kep; busy by the Maxwelt com-

pany. M. Dlshon & Pon and seven I

other property owners on Second.
Third and Fourth streets putting
down a o it walk.

It is reportel that when Engineer
Warren returns from Penttle he will
establish the grades on Gladys and
Hull" r' avenue. Main street. First.
Second. Third. Fourth an.i Fifth
streets, and sidewalks will be laid for
five or six blocks along ail of the
above named except Main street which
will xtend as far out as
the Skinner addition cist of town.

Bcchimiitiou official Transferred.
Although not officially nnn. unced.

I' Is a well known fact that A. X.

l'urch. who lin been irrigation man-ag- er

of the project for more than n

year, is about to lem for Orland.
California, where he will hold a sim-

ilar position In the service of the
government.

Mr. Rurch has proven that hr Is an
able man along his particular line,
and in his leaving, the project not
only loses a thoroughly competent

hut Hermiston loses one
of her highly respecte,) citizens.

M". Pureii will he succeeded by R.
W. Hawley. who has held similar po,
sitions In the Reclamation service nt
the Truckee-Cirso- n project, Hanford
anil others. Being so thoroughly ex-

perienced It is b'dleved that Mr. Haw-le- y

Is In every way cnpable to fill the
responsible position nnd meet with
the unqualified success of his prede-
cessor.

Big Shiner for Lhery Stable.
W. J. Emry of the Pioneer Livery

stable has a "hum dinger" of nn out-

door lamp which shoots Its rays out
over the project so far that the Jack-rpbbi- ts

ami coyote. are complaining
of sore eyes. Tre new shiner is a
Herz gasolln? lamp of SO candle pow-

er and was install", by M W. Shar- -

rard. Its searching propensities are
well diveloped that the water mol- - ;

or fiend will have to look for more
secluded fields than can be found on,
th-- ' projict next summer. I

New Bell for Public. School. j

The days of the cnil bells are over
: t;y p''?'" '' pit'-!!-

of Hrrmi'ton and our young Ameri-
cans, In the future will be assembled
by the loud, clear tones of a Blymyer
bell which the school hoard have pur-

chased and received, and will have
pincrd Immediately,

The bell Is an Immense one, weigh-
ing 800 pounds and when In nctlon
can be heard for miles. Owing to Its
heavy weight the belfry of the school
building will have to be reinforced
to stand the strain of this swinging

'clanging monster.
Hermiston Locals. !

Frank Thelrauit Is here from Idaho
visiting his brother. W. J. Thelrauit,
who Is a recent settler on the project.

L. W. McAdams, formerly in the
hardware business nt Echo, was n
Hermiston visitor Thursday from
Por:land.

Worn m's Power
Over Man

Woman's mot glorious endowment it the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love oi
worthy man. When she loiee it and (till love on,
no one in the wide world can know the heart agony
the endures. The woman who suffers from
ncis and derangement ol her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health sutlers and she lose
her good looks, her attractiveness, ker amiability
and her power and prestige aa a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his stall of able physieians, has prescribed for and cured many

thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-

ments. It is known as Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorder peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-

lates, strengthens and heuls. Medicine stealers sell it. No honrst dealer will
dvise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet regulate and strengthen Stomach. Liver and Bowel.

J. F. McXaught, president of the

Maxwell Land end Irrigation com-

pany and Attorney R. R. Johnson
left Wednesday for Seattle In the In-

terests of the company.
E. E. Crawford returned Thursday

morning from Echo where he ad-

dressed a lnrgo and appreciative au-

dience in I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday
evening. Mr. Crawford Is n thinker
nlong adbanced lines of thought and
l.i Interesting to nil who haw the
privilege of healing his discourses.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dodd were pas-

sengers to Pendleton Sunday, accoin-panln- g

their guest. Miss Bertha Alex-

ander, who was here on a brief visit.

J. H. Chlslim has been among the

land seekers In the city this week.
Mr. Chlslim con-.e- s from Felon, Ida-

ho, and has had years of experience
In irrigated sections and claims that
all opportunities are presented here

which point to absolute success if

utilized.
Dr. M. V. Turley has returned from

a several weeks' visit to Athena.
Mrs. H. It. Uuighlln was a passen-

ger Thursday to Hot Ijike for a few
weeks of rest nnd recuperation. Mr.
I.fiighliii accompanied in r as far as

Pendleton wlvre he transacted. Inisl-i-

s, returning Friday.
Mrs. C. K. liland left Tuesday for

;i several wisks' visit with friends at
Kalispell, Mont.

F. Harail who was in the city this
week for the purpose of purchasing
implements owned by the govern-

ment which are at the d im site, left
Wedncsd.iw for l.is home In Rupert.
Idaho.

.Mrs. I!. F. William, mother of
Mi-- s Jessie Williams and Mrs. W. E.

Putnam, a sister, left Thursday for
tlvdr home at Milton nfter n s

visit.
W. M. Wilkinson was amo-i- g the

guests at Hotel Hermiston this week
.lnle looking after business affairs.

L. I), iy. brother of Mrs. A. C.

Crawford is lure from Taeoma look-

ing after his property Interests under
the government ditch. Mr. Lay says

it Is astonishing to an occasional vis-

itor to note the rapidity with which
the town and piojcet Is building uo
Since his visit here last usnt In

states that he believe tli number of
bouses has been doni I and there
are five homes established to cvrv
one that was en the project iuu
months ngo.

Miss Harriet K. Agnew Is here
from Seattle visiting nt the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ag-

ue"-.

J. M. Hays visited many po.nts on
the project Friday before returning
to his borne In Pendleton. Mr. Hays
intends to purchase land In thl lo-

cality as he believes the future holds
much In store for this sectio,..

Miss Mona Irvlu nnd Miss Rena
Callback left Friday for a few days'
visit with Echo friends.

li. Mackwait of St. Johns, Ore., has
been an enthusiastic visitor to Herm-
iston, and th- - project this week and
l.i looking over the lands with ex-

pectations of Ineating, having several
friends who are settlers here.

Among thos- - from Portland who
have been making personal Investl--vtlic- s

o' tV' project lands this week
are August Severt and Chris M.
Kueh. These gentlemen are convinc-
ed that they want nn orchard tract
under the government irrigation sys-

tem and for the last day or two have
been looking over various pieces In-

tent upan choosing from among the
best.

Miss Raninger of Fosters is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W.

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscu-

lar rheumatism. No Internal treat-

ment is needed. Apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely three times a
day nnd a quick euro Is certain.
This liniment has proven especially
valuable for muscular chronlo rheu-

matism. For sale, by all good dealers.

OREOON THEATRE, BStBK 23

MY
The Merry Musical Mix-U- p

M
With a Cast of

INCLUHNO MRS. AD SH SIIKR, JIBS, MINNTIO KTILLMAN, MRS.
I RKD HARTMAN, MISS BI.HTIIA ANGIIR, .MISS PKARL RANKIN AND

3.--1 OTIIKRS. SHOW OIRLS, BASK BALL C.IRLS, STROLLKILS. INDIAN

MAIDKNK, MILITARY OIBLS, PICCANINNIES, FTC. IX)R THR BKNK-I1- T

OP TIIF.

OF THE REDEEMER

PEiffl 6IBLS

ahe vicious
DKIT.AT RIVALS 1'ROM

WALLA WALLA IN tt)NTKST

Basketball (Jaiiic l'.venln One

of Best Inhibition by Olrls Ever

Seen in This Cll) ('loss1 mill Intor-eslln- c

from StaKliig to HomIhi?

WIllKllO.

The girls of the Pendleton high
school are the champions of eastern
Oregon and eastern Washington bas-

ketball. This championship was won
last night when the local team de-

feated the girls from the sister city
by a score of 18 to 12.

The game was close nnd Interest-
ing from start to finish and much en-

thusiasm was manifested. Much team
played both a good defensive and of-

fensive game. Miss Nona Johnson,
as forward for the Pendleton girls,
was the particular star of the eve-
ning, 11s she thn w the most goals,
both from the field and the foul line.
Miss Kunice Voge a No did some good
W"ik at passing the ball, making It

possible for tlie goals to be thrown.
At center Miss Gertrude Jordan

and Miss Palsy McPhersi.n each
played an excellent game nt center,
while Ruth Gibson and l.uiile ltader.
In their work at guard, prevented the
Walla Walla girls from making win-

ning scores.
The lineup for the Walla Walla

team was:
Forwards Margaret Hunt and

Irene Steelo.
Centers Jesse nnd Jenni,. McKay.
Guards Veva McGrew and Ludla

Llndr.
M'ss Armstrong, coach of the

Walla Walla team nnd Professor Pot-
ter, nf the local high school, were the
officials

Chamberlain's Coiigli Reiiiely the
Most Popular Because It is the Bext

"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past eight years and
find It to be one of the liesr selling
medicines on the market. Fir babies
and young children there Is nothing
better In the line of cough syrups."
says Paul Allen, Plain DeaUi,;;, I,...
This remedy not only cures th
coughs, colds and croup so common
among children, but Is plcnsnnt and
safe for them to take. For sale by
all good dealers.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
PAY NO TRIBUTE

Salem, Ore., Feb. 19. All bonds Is-

sued by cities, towns, or any other
municipality are to he exempt from
taxation, according to Senator Mullt's
bill which pnssed the house this
morning. The bill provides that nil
bonds hereafter Issued are to he ex-
empt from taxation. The purpose of
the bill Is to Increase the value of
municipal bonds by removing the tax
charge made against them. It wns
argued thnt 110 bonds Issued In the
past should be exempt, as this would
Increase the value of securities that
had been bought under the taxation
system. If the governor approves tho
but, U will become a luw.

Revolts at Cold Steel.
"Tour only hope," said three doc-

tor to Mrs. M. K. Fisher, Detroit.
Mich., suffering from several rectal
troubles, lies In nn operation," "then
I used Dr. King's New Life pills,"
she writes, "till wholly cured." They
prevent Appendicitis, cure Constipa-
tion, Headache. 25c at Tallmnn &
Co. and Pendleton Drug Co.

A-IN-LA-
W

40 LOCAL PEOPLE 40
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Prices :

$1.00, 75c
and 50c

Pendleton Drug Co


